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VOYAGING IN TIIKSKY
BALLOONING WITH PRO'ER CARE IS

NOT DANGEROUS.

Shnplns; One's Courso by WH.jlits nnd
Uxiiurluuccs tif Mr. ami Mrs.

Curl r. Mjers-l'luy- hiK Shuttlecock n

Tnn TIiundi-rrliMiili- .

Auioiitf tho vciy few people who have
minced i.ciitl navigation to tmythlnt
like mi usnirt sclunie tiio Mr. and Mrs
Carl E. Mvira, ivho me now living on
Reid iivonuo, Brooklyn. By n amies of
experiment! stretching ovor a peilou" ol
inoio tlimi 10 yenis t hoy h.ivo learned
to manage and gnido n balloon with
iipprosimattly tlu tnino accmaey that a
Bailor employs in guiding a ship, the
only olcinont of uncertainty being tho
weather. A reportor called on the
Myeises u lew days ago to learn bouio of
their experiences nnd adventures in
cloudland.

Ho found thciu not at nil Hko what
ono would expect of pcoplo who pass a
largo portion of their lives In n most
portions occupation. Mr. Myers is a
slender, rather short man about 40 years
old, with black Bido whiskers, tho face
of a scholar and n benevolent expres-
sion. Mrs. Myers, who was formorly
known professionally as Carlotta, is a
eweot faced woman, with keen gray
oyes, wavy brown hair nnd a bright,
eager manner in conversation. She
looks to bo about 0 years old. Sbodoes
not now make nscensions, having
stopped in 1891, but she helps her hus
band in his experiments at his farm at
Mohawk, N. Y. In her career she has
mado more than 000 ascensions. Mr.
Myers has been up among tho clouds 135

times himself and has superintended up-

ward of 1,200 aortal excursions. For
observational purposes and in pursuances
of his studies in meteorology ho still
makes his dangerous trips, although
indeed both holind his wife mnintain
that ballooning, when cniofully con-
ducted, is not a dangerous occupation.
Noither of thorn bus over beon injured.

"To an experienced aeronaut," says
Mr. iuyors, "tno danger is really no
greater than that of sailing in a small
boat. It is possiblo to navigate a bal-
loon by taking advantngo of tho differ-
ent air currents, and in going down tho
balloonist can steer by weights on the
bhiiio principle as steering u canoe by
leaning to ono sido or tho other. The
platform on which tho aeronaut stands
sorves as tho rudder, and by throwing
bis woight to ono sido or tho other nnd
thus slanting tho platform ho can guide
himself. Of courso his rising nnd fall-
ing arc controlled by tho valves nnd the
Bandbags."

I i illustration of this Mr. Myers told
bow his wife onco followed a com bo
mapped out for hor by Peter O. Camp
boll of Brooklyn, who built tho airship
in which Ed Ilognn went out to Ben and
was lost tour years ago. Mr. Campbell
challenged Mis. Myers to start from
Cast Now York, go to tho city hall in
Brooklyn, thence up tho river, across
Now York and to tho Pennsylvania sta-
tion in Now Jersey, to tho city hall in
Jersey City, and finally to land in

Bho mado tho trip in less than
an hour, and Mr, Campbell gave hor a
liandsomo gold badge au it mouiento,

"There aio two or throo rules always
to bo observed in managing it balloon,"
continued Mr. Myeis, "Flint, bo hum
that everything is taut and shipshape
secondly, don't try to estlinuto distances
for yourwilf thoy nro extremely decep-
tive when you am in tho air, liefer to
tho barometer, which is tho aeronaut's
conipiiBH, always, Tho most important
rnlo ot all In, 'Never glvu up tho ship,'
No matter what happens, at) long as
thero is anything lott of your balloon
find you aio still (ubtcmml to It, you've
got a chance, "
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LIKE MARBLE, THOUGH ALIVE.

Attacked by Catalepsy Wlilto Standing, He
Remained In That Attltnde.

Ono of tho most renmrkablo exhibi-
tions of tho power nnd iuflnenco of catn
lopsy, n form of hysteria that contraote
tho muFcIcs nnd divests tho subject ot
tho sensation of volition, occurred In
this city a fow days Binco, In vrliloh
T' onins- - Purdy, n laborer, wns tho sub-
ject. In company with sovoral othor
Workmen Pnidy wns engaged In digging
n trench.

Ho was staudiug nt .tho top of tho
trench, with n long handled shovol,

tho gravel which n workman
below throw lo tho top, whon with tho
suddenness of an electric flash tho man
becamo transfixed in position, as im-
movable as n pieco of Btatuory. Ho was
in tho not of raising tho shovol whon
attacked. His right hand tightly clutch-
ed tho shovol haudlo near its end
and tho loft hand near tho middle.
His loft leg was advanced nnd slightly
bent nt tho kneo, whilo tho blndo of tho
shovol pointed nt an Inclination of about
U0 degrees. His oyes wero closed.

Every muscle of tho litho and com-
pactly built workman was ns taut nnd
rigid as though constructed of iron.
Ono of tho workmen who observed his
condition got out of tho trench nnd un-
dertook to romovo tho shovol held by
tho silent workmnu. Tho shovol, though,
was clutched with an Iron grip, nnd

ho tugged hard ho was unablo
to romovo it from tho clutches of tho
possossor. Tho muu's feet wero firmly
planted on tho ground ns though uallod,
and ho stood thero as rigid nnd motion-
less as a pieco of statuary.

Physicians wero summonod to tho
scone, and tho marvelous sight was wit-
nessed by hundrods of citizens. Sovoral
unsuccessful nttompts to romovo tho
shovol from his hands woro mado, whon
Police Captain Alabaok, asslstod by sev-
eral officers, succeoded In removing it
from his grasp, although it soomod that
thoy would surely broak off his flngors
In so doing. Tho man's hoart boat with
tho ordinary pulsations, nnd tho lungs
wero performing thoir vocation.

Aftor tho man had stood in this posi-
tion for over two hours ho wns nlokod
up Hko a pieco of marblo, placed in tho
patrol wagon and convoyod to a hospital.
Ho romaiuod in substantially tho samo
condition for two wholo days, during
which timo his bodsido was almost
constantly surrounded by physicians,
who woro iutouEoly interested in tho
enso. Thoro wero indications that tho
man was conscious of nil his surroundi-
ngs. Although Improved in condition,
ho has not yet been nblo to rolato his
experience Day ton (O.) Dispatch.

Requisites l'or Civilised Man.
Tho primary class in a school had the

question, What are tho thrco requisites
for civilized man?

Answor Food, clothing nnd sholtor.
Tho noxt duy thoro was a rovlow. Tho

teacher put tho question, All could
food and clothing, but tho third

lind escaped their recollection.
Tho toacher then repeated, Whon &

man hns food and clothing what obso
docs ho nood to mnko him happy?

Ono llttlo fellow frantlonlly wnvod
bis hand and stood up

"lknow, MlssCarrio."
"What?"
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Castorla Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic substance It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing1 Syrups, nnd Castor Oil.

is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms nnd allays
fevorishncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Curd,

Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castorla rclioves
toothing troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. have repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. O. c. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
Which I ant acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing

.opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

DO. J. 1'. KtNCIIBLOIC,

Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77
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Castoria.
" Castorla Is so to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

It A. M. D.,

lit So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. V.

"Our in the
spoken highly of their experi-

ence In outside with Castorla,
and although we only have among our
medical what Is known as
products, yet we are to confess the

of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."
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